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EGYF?, THE ANOIENT MYSTERIES AND FREEMASONRY.

BY BRO. T. B. WEYTEH-EAD.

A country wvhose history is bound
up with allegorical teachirgs, and
inucli of whose story bas been de-
cyphered, from the hieroglyphs of its
atone monuments, must naturally
bave a deep interest for a society of
Masons wbose system is bqst-4 on
sllegory and illustrated by symbols.
It has occasionally been thrown at
our society that our ceremonies are
childish, that we are like overgrown
children with toys, and that our
teachinge are beneatli the notice of
men of reason and education. But if
this be so, what is to be re£!arded as
worthy of the attention of rational
men? I know of no systemi of
niorality, religion or history that is
not a system of sytnbolical teaching.
Certainly there is no religion that is
flot fromi beginning, to end a series of
symbols, and the more we analyze
themn the more we shall find that this
is the case. Why, even our very
language, cur every.day conversatiou,'.
embraces a mass of symbois. We
talk symbolically, and our speech is
fuil of unconscious metaplior. Ilence
cornes one reason, 1 think, why Free.
fl2Esofry is 80 widely popular. It
Commends itself to the human mnd,
froin the very fact that in its sym-
bolie language and teaching we find, a
ohord cf sympatliy which draws us

into dloser union on common ground.
'Dr. Oliver, in one of bis many learn-
ed, works, "The Book of the Lodge,"
lias well explained the system of Ma.
sonie symbolism, and shows the valu-
able uEes to wvhich it is put. The
cowan would reject ail symbolism,
and cail it cbildish and ridiculons.
Then the Bible is ridiculous, our
churches are ridiculous, and prayers,
a±re ridiculous, for in the Bible, in our
churclies, ini our prayers, is to be
fcundl îucli a maze of Eymbolism as
eiau be discovered nowhere else. And
in1 ancient, Egypt we take a special
int erest, because we find that in that

-'country, in the early ages, a system
of moralitv a nd religion was taught
by means of a ritual, and in a secret
mnanner, in many important respects
resemb1ing our own legends. It was.

inEgypt that thiegreat Jewish lead.-

was one of the Grand Masters who
preside over the First or Holy
Lodge, obtainedI bis knowledge. The
Sacred, Writings tell us thiat Moses
was Iearned in ahl the wisdom, of the

'Egyptians, whichi no doubt, means
that he was initiatedI into the priestly
mrysteries, by which medium the

Iczsdomi was preser-Ted, andl these mys.
teries lie doubtiese communior.tedl
subseqiiently to lis brother, to Joshua,


